Seven percent natural selfing in upper crowns is in- fertilization. This trend was expected because severe insignificant for most traits, but 34 percent natural selfing in breeding depression was found in controlled self-pollinatlower crowns will cause noticeable inbreeding depression ed families from this Same stand (FRANICLIN,
1969). These
in several traits, especially yield of filled seed (FRANKLIN,
results firmly support the general assumption that mature
1969). For purposes of open-pollinated progeny testing, stands of loblolly pine are largely outbred, even though
1966) can appreciable amounts of self-fertilization occurs.
most biases due to naturcil inbreeding (NAMICOONG,
be avoided by making seed collections from upper crowns.
The Same applies to collections for provenance trials and
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An Instance of Clonal Incompatibility in Grafted Pinus radiata Seedlings
By R. J. CAMERON
and GAIL V. TI-IOMSON

Introduction
were selected in February 1967, for detailed study. These
comprised:
In tree improvement work at the New Zealand Forest
Research Institute, a n ~ t h o dhas been develo~edfor tip Group A: 5 apparently healthy grafted seedlings from
deft grafting S C ~ O ~collected
S
fr0m adult trees 0f P ~ ~ u which
s
the foliage On the stocks bad been removed four
radiata on to seedling root-stocks (THULIN and FAULDS, 1966). ~ e e k r>reviouslv.
s
Normally a rate of success better than 90 per cent can be
Group B: 5 unhealthy grafted seedlings (foliage yellow or
expected. It has been observed, however, that scions taken
drooping) from which the foliage on the stocks had also
from one particular tree, FR1 Clone 104, show a high
been removed four weeks previously.
failure rate. The grafted seedlings appear healthy at first Groups C , D, und E: Each group consisting of five grafted
and grow quite vigorously, but soon after the seedling seedlings, from which the foliage on the stock below the
stocks are defoliated, usually early in January, a consider- graft had not been removed.
able proportion of the grafts become yellow, the needles
droop and may fall, and many of the graft combinations
For administration of 14C0,foliage zones of each grafted
die. Of the 50 per cent or so of grafted seedlings that do seedling were localised using polyethylene plastic bags,
manage to survive the f l a t growing season, many more secured against the stem at Open ends or ends with tight
die during the following spring.
ties over cotton-wo01 pads, thus providing a firm seal
The symptoms suggest that vascular transport between without damaging the stem or restricting translocation.
scion and stock is impaired. The movement of water and
For Groups A, B, and E the polyethylene bags covered
nutrients upwards through xylem tissues appears to be only the scion and were tied above the graft union; for
adequate for scion growth during the first growing season, Group C the whole plant stem, both stock and scion, was
but the dependence of some of the grafted seedlings, for covered; and for Group D only foliage of the stock was
covered using polyethylene tubes tied immediately below
healthy growth, upon the presence of live, functional
foliage on the stock below the graft union gives the im- the graft union and again at ground level.
14C0, was generated in the laboratory by the action of
pression that in such plants photosynthates cannot pass
from scion to stock. Under these conditions food reserves concentrated H,S04 on BaCO,. One cubic centimetre of a
are soon exhausted in the stock which then, with its roots, 14C0,/air mixture, containing approximately 25 microdies of starvation. Death of the scion is concomitant. The curies of carbon-14, was injected into each bag at 3 p.m. on
second period of mortilaty, which occurs during the follow- 28 February and the injection hole sealed. At 9 a.m. the
ing spring when height growth is at a maximum, suggests, following day the bags were removed and foliage samples
that in plants so affected the xylem connections in the taken for later analysis, to ensure that in each plant there
graft are in some way inadequate; the stresses imposed at had occurred a reasonable uptake of 14C0,.The results are
given in Table 2. A check measurement on samples of
this time are too great and the plant dies.
The purpose of the present investigation was to study foliage taken from outside the bag showed no signs of
translocation of photosynthates within the grafted plants radioactivity at this stage. Earlier measurements had shown
that it takes approximately 72 hours after administration
and thus investigate further the reason for graft failure.
of 14C02for photosynthates labelled with carbon-14 to
The movement of photosynthates labelled with carbon14 was used to follow phloem translocation in grafted attain maximum concentration in the growing tips of roots
(see Figure 1). Excepting the plants comprising Group E
seedlings.
from which only small samples of foliage and roots were
From 200 plants of Clone 104 scion grafted on to 8month-old seedling stocks in August 1966, 25 individuals taken and the seedlings then transplanted for further ob-

